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MrrB Rpnrv
Ar,r, Tnnr I Lr.rvn BrHrNo
I have been told,
And bantercd on,
And egged upon;
That if I leave this place
I will lose everything that I had,
And be left with nothins but an uncenain future.
That all of my current contacts,
My current relationships,
My current friendships,
will be lost.
And my efforls to change
Will lead to nothing.
And that my new pla(r of destination
Has nothing for me.
Because apparently
Every place is the same,
And every place has the same type of people.
But what I have to say
Is that
I really don'r have anything
Here.
And if I lefi here,
All that I left behind,
Really won't make a difference
B€caus€ no one will notice my abs€nt presence,
so,
I say,
Whrr am I rqlly leavinS behind?
Why do I feel like
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A criminal if I flee
Tllis crime scene.
Why do I feel like
I rvill let people down,
And makc thcm
Upset.
When in fact,
All that I leave behind
Ncver had any substancc 0o it,
And my prcexi$enc€
Will diminish to rubble and inexistence,
Nothing lvill be left,
And nobody will even notice that I left.
Why do I bother?
Why do I care?
When in fact
I know my effons arc us€less.
I know that if I stay
Anything I may have had
Will cventually dwindle as time go€s by,
Or everything will crumble,
And perish in the end
Just as it always has done.
So when I lcave
All that I left behind,
I try to find what impact
I will leave when I disappear.
But I always come to thc conclusion,
That over time therc was lothing that I left behind,
And that eventually my absent pres€nce will rlot ev€n have mad€
One single dot on the radar.
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